
Flat 1  Phoenix Heights, SS6 7QF
£195000.00 – Leasehold



An Introduction

Phoenix Heights
£195,000.00



Make Yourself At Home
BARRETT ESTATES are delighted to offer for sale this spacious GROUND FLOOR 
apartment, situated in this ideal position, within easy access to both Rayleigh high street 
& railway station. This modern apartment, in a well looked after block benefits from a 
LONG LEASE (approx 188 years) and has an ALLOCATED PARKING SPACE. This property 
would make an ideal investment (could achieve £850-£900 P.C.M) or make an ideal first 
home.

The property comprises as follows: 

Communal car park to the rear of the building with one allocated space. 

Communal entrance hall with intercom system.

The entrance to the flat is on the ground floor.

Hallway leading to the bedroom, shower room & open plan lounge/kitchen. 

Spacious double bedroom

Modern shower room / W.C

Open plan Lounge / Kitchen / Diner 

The vendor has confirmed the following: 

Council Tax - Band B

Lease - Approx 189 years.

Ground rent - Approx £250 P.A

Maintenance / Service Charge - Approx £1400 P.A

Further information: 

Electricity Supply – Mains standard

Water Supply – Mains standard

Sewerage – Mains standard

Heating – Gas - Mains standard

Local Authority - Rochford
Council Tax - Band: B
Annual Price: - £1,551 (avg) 

Conservation Area - No
Flood Risk- Very low

Mobile Coverage

EE - Average
Vodafone - Good
Three - Poor
O2 - Good

Broadband

Basic - 18 Mbps
Superfast - 80 Mbps

Satellite / Fibre TV Availability

BT - Yes
Sky - Yes 
Virgin - No

Agents Notes –

We endeavour to make our sales particulars accurate and reliable, however, they do not 
constitute or form part of an offer or any contract and none is to be relied upon as 
statements of representation or fact. Any services, systems and appliances listed in this 
specification have not been tested by us and no guarantee as to their operating ability or 
efficiency is given. All measurements have been taken as a guide to prospective buyers 
only and are not precise. Please be advised that some of the particulars may be awaiting 
vendor approval. If you require clarification or further information on any points, please 
contact us, especially if you are traveling some distance to view. Fixtures and fittings 
other than those mentioned are to be agreed with the seller.

We recommend our customers use our chosen solicitors / conveyancers. It is your 
decision whether you choose to deal with our chosen solicitors / conveyancers and you 
are under no obligation to do so. You should know that we would receive a referral fee of 
£120 per transaction from them for recommending you to them.

Should you arrange a Mortgage through our recommended mortgage advisor, of which 
there is no obligation. We will receive a commission fee, the amount of commission will 
depend on the size of the loan and any associated insurance products that you decide to 
take.

 




